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THE IIAZEN FAMILY.
FOPR AMERICAN GENERATIONS.

By Hbniiv Allen Hazen, A.M., New Haven, Conn.

:•(''

THE origin of this family beyond the sea bas not been traced. Recent
information locates a family bearing the name in Newcastle-on-Tyne,

in the last century, and possibly the fact may atFord a clue to the English

home of the Puritan Edward.

1. Edward' IIazen was the immigrant ancestor. The first mention

of the name, which has been found, occurs in thu records of Rowley.
" Elizabeth, wife of Edward Hassen, was buryed 1GI9 Sept. 18." Ho was
a man of substance and influence in the town ; was overseer or Selectman

in 1650, 1651, 1654, 1660, 1661, 1665 and 1668, and judge of delinquents

1666. In the records of surveys, Feb. 4, 1661, he appears entitled to

"seven gates." These related to cattle rights on the town commons; the

average number being three, and no one had more than seven. The inven-

tory of his estate amounted to £404 : 7 : 8.

Of his first wife, Elizabeth, nothing is known ; or where or how long

they had been married.

He married (2) in March, 1650, Hannah, dau. of Thomas ilnd Hannah-
Grant. He was buried in Rowley, July 22, 1683. His widow m. (2)
March 17, 1683-4, George Browne of Haverhill, who Sept. 9, 1693, adopted

her youngest son Richard as the sole heir to his large estate. Lieut. Browne
d. Oct. 31, 1699, aged 76; his wife d. Feb. 1715-16. The children of

Edward and Hannah (Grant) llazen, all born in Rowley, were:

EnzAnKTH, b. March 8, 1650-1 ; m. April 1, 1670, Nathaniel, aon of
John and Bridget-Harris of Rowley.

Hannah, b. Septl 1653 ; m. William (jibeon, and d. before 1683, leav-

ing three children.

John, h. Sept. 22, 1655. He is not mentioned in the distribution of
his father 8 astate ; while the children of Hannah, deceased, do re-

ceive their portion ; and Thomas receives two of the eleven shares,

or the double portion of the oldest sou. John must therefore have
died without issue.

Thomas, b. Feb. 2«, 1657-8; d. in Norwich, Ct., April 12, 1735.

Edward, b. Sept. 10, 1660 ; d. 1748.

IsAHELL', b. July 21, 1662; m. Jan. 16, 1680, John, son of Thomas
and Aim-Wood of Boxford.

Pricklla, b. Nov. 25, 106-1 ; m. July 21, 1681, Jeremiah, son of John
and Dorcas Pearson, of Rowley.

1.

11.

lU.

IV.

V.

vi.

vii.
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viii. Ednf.y, 1). Juno 20, 16fi7 ; m. Auj;. 8, 1680, Timotliy, son of Rev.
William and Eliziiboth (Wooton) Perkins, of Topslielcl.

4. ix. J{i(.iiAUi), b. Aim. (i, U.6!); d. in lliivcrliiil, .MaKS.. .Sept. 25, 1733.

X. IIipiizEUETti, I). Dec. 2-i, 1671 ; lu. l(iH« ; d. in Rowley, Nov. 'M, 1689.

xi. Sarah, b. Aug. 22, 16*3
; m. Juno 27, 1000, Daniel Wioom, Jr., of

Kowloy.

2. Thomas" ( Kdward}), owned a farm in IJowley at his father's death.

lie removed to iJoxford nefort; March 22, 1(589-00, where 'he was made
freeman. Mo was dismissed from tlio cliiiroh in Topsdeld. to become one of

the eonstrtuont members of the church in Bo.xford, in 1702; and in 1711

again removed to Norwich, Conn., wlicre he died April 12, 1735, aged 77

years. He lived in the part of Norwich called West Farms, and, with

three sons, was one of the petitioners for its incorporation as a parish in

1710. It is now Franklin. lie uaarried .Inn. 1, 10H2-3, Mary, dan. of

Thomas llowlet, whose father was the Sergeant Thomas Howlet, one of the

ten first settlers in Agawam (Ipswich) 1632-3, deputy from Ipswich 163i),

and Topslield 160.3, and often employed in running lines and locating

towns and farms. She died Oct. 24, 1727. Their children were:

6. i. John, b. 1683 ; m. Mercy Brridstreet,

ii. Hannah, b. Oct. 10, 1681, in Rowley ; m. July 13, 1727, Joshua, son
of Benjamin Morse of Newbury, Mass.

ili. Alice, b. in Boxford, June 1(5, 1686.

iv. Ednau, b. (when ?) ; m. Oct. 21, 1721, Joshua Smith of Norwich, Conn.
6. V. TuoMAS, bapt. Topsfield, Ma.«s!., May 4, 1690 ; d. in Norwich, Conn.,

1776 or 1777.

7. vi. JAfflB, Impt. Topsfield, April 24, 1692 ; d. in Norwich, Conn., Dec.
22 1755.

MAur, ) bni.t. Topsfield, Sept. ',), U5'.)4. Lydia m. Marcb 17, 1713-14,

LvDiA, 5 Benjamin, son of Cakb and Margaret (Post) Abell ol Nor-
wich, Conn.

IIepziijah, bapt. Topsfield, Mtiy 16, 1697; in. Oct. 1, 1716, David
liudd of Norwich, Conn.; d. March 13, 1728.

VII.

viii.

ix.

X.

xi.

Ruin, b. (when?) ; d in NorM'ich, Feb. 18, 1739-40.

Jbrjemiah, bapt. Topsfield, May 3, 1702.

3. Edward' {Kdward'),h. Sept. 10, 1660; m. Nov. 6, 1684, Jane,

dau. of John and Jane (Crosby) Pickard, who survived him. His will was
probated Dec. 26, 1 748, bearing date May 27, 1 738. Children, b. in Rowley

:

i. Jane, b. Oct. 11, 1«)85 ; m. Jan. 1, 1707, Joseph Jewett of Rowley.
ii. Edward, b. July 17, 1088 ; d. in Newbury, without issue, April 19,

1723. He m. .Sarah, dau. of John Peiley. She m. (2) Dec. 30,

1723, Samuel Hale of Bradford ; d. 1758 or 1759.

8. iii. John, b. 1691 ; d. in Rowley, Nov. 19, 1756, a^'ed 65.

9. iv. C Benjamin, b. Feb. 19, 1694-5 ; d. Sept. 18, 1755, in Groton.
V. ( liKPHZinAH, twin, m. Nathaniel Perkins.

Samuel, b. July 20, 1608; d. Sept. 20. 1790, in Shirley.

Israel, b, July 20, 1701 ; d. Jan. 2, 1784, in Rowley.
Hannah, m. Greenleaf.

10. Vi.

U. vii.

viii.

4. Richard'* {lJ<hoar<P), b. Aug. 6, 1609. He inherited the large

estate of his step-father, George lirowne of Haverhill, and was a Lieutenant

in the Militia. He m. (1) Dec. 5, 1094, Mary, dan. of Capt. John and

Hannah (Audrewi^) liuaijgdy. '' Hannah Andrews wtis the dau. of Robert,

the emigrant ancestor of the late Gov. John A. Andrew, LL.D. Capt.

John Peabody was the son of Ijieut. Francis, from whom descended tiio

great London banker, fJeorge PoabcMly." His wife Mary d. Dec. 13, 1731,

and he m. (2) IMrs. Grace Kimball, Aplil 3, 1733. He d. Sept. 25, 1733.

His children, all by his first wife, were:
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1.

12. ii.

iii.

13. IV.

V.

vi.

vii.

Richard, b. Julv 28, 16»5 ; d. Aug. 6, 1095.
RicUAHu, b. July 20, 1690; d. Oct. 18, 1754.
pRi8(,iLi,A, b. Nov. 25, I6U8; m. Feb. 17, 1719-20, Beiyamin Kimball

of Bradford, Alfiss.

Moses, b. May 17, 1701; m. March 6, 1727-8, Abigail White.
Gkokge, b. Aug. 2, 1703; d. Deo. fl, 1704.

^
Marv, b. Auvr. 23, 1705; m. an Kn^^liah sea-ciiptaii,

.

Sar^vii, b. Dec. 24, 1707 ; m. Natliau bviiioniln of Haverhill,
viii. Han.vaii, b. Feb. 5, 1700-10; in. JameH Osjjood.
i-x;. ELiZAUhTii, b. Sept. 10, 1712; d. July 8, 1713.
X. Joiix, b. Jan. iii, 1714; d. July 12, 1714.
xi. Ann, b. May 4, 1717; m. Samuel, son ofJainea Ayer of IIiiverhiH.

5. John' {Thomas,'' Edward'), b. March 23, 1688; m. Mercy, dau.
of John iiiid Suruh ( Perkins) Rradstreet, and gr.-dau. of Gov. Simon Brad-
street ami of Itev. Wiliiuifl Perkins. She d. Nov. 22, 172o, in Norwich,
Conn., and he m. there (2) May 31, 1726, Elizabeth, prob. dau. of Daniel
and Elizabeth (Douglass) Dart. Children by first wife:

i. JouN, b. Feb. 21, 1711-2 ; in. March 10. 1734, Deborah Peck of Lyme,
Conn., vphore lie lived and iiad ctiitdrcn : Mary,'' Ju/m," Mary,'' Deb-
orah,'' Nal.hanitl,'' FMnice,'' Joseph," Lydia" and Samuel.''

ii. Samuki., b. May 1, 1713.
iii. SiMo.v, b. June 4, 1715.
iv. Margaret, b. July 16, 1716

;
prob. m. Aug. 18, 1743, Zsbulon Wildes,

Top.ifield, Mh.
V. Cai.eh, b. .April 4, 1720; m. Sarah Hamlin of Norwich, and removed,

with his lat!iHr-in-law, to C'arniel, N. Y. A numerous family come,s
from him, of wiiom is the Rev. llervey Crosby Hazeu, lately a mis-
sionary in Imiia. and now minister in Spencer, N. Y.

vi. Sarah, b. July 6, 1722.

vii. Daniel, b. June 1, 1724.
viii. Elizaukth, b. Sept. 15, 1727.
ix. Marv, b. May 18, 1729.

X. Hannah, b. Juno 28, 1731.

xi. Thomas, b. Feb. 12, 1732-3.
xii. Hannah, b. May 18, 1735.

To the line of this John it is probable that the extensive families in New
Jersey belong, from which offshoots are found in Pennsylvania, and in

Walsingham, Ontario, Canada. Among its present representatives are
Abraiiam Hazen, Esq., a successful merchant on IJrondway, New York,
and the Hon. Abraham D. Ilazen of Pennsylvania, now Third Assistant
Post Master General.

The last two children, Thomas and Hmmah, are sot here, as probably their

true place in the line. The record of their Itirth is found at Lyme, Conn.,
where the birth of Thomas is entered 1722-3; probably an error for

1732-3. If the record is correct, the " ./(^/i« and J'b/w, ./?•.," of Lyme, at

same date, are not father and son, and no place can be found for the
father of this Tiionias in the line; while if we assume this easy slip of the
clerk's pen,—and clerks do make mistakes,—the dilRculty disappears, and
these children fall into a sequence so natural as to constitute a strong proof
of its correctness.

6. TiiOAiAs' (Thomas." Edward^), m. Sept. 30, 1714, Sarah Ayer of
Norwich. She d. Sept. 16, H.W, and he m. (2) Mrs. Elizabeth bacon.
Children, all b. in Norwich

:

i. Sarah, b. Sept. 12, 1715.

ii. JosFPu. b. Juno 30, 1717; m. Deo. 8, 1740, Elizal)eth Durkee of
Norwich. He removed, alwut 1780, with hif sons, t« (Jrand Isle,

Vermont, where they were among the i)ioneet settlers, and where
the family has been numerous and honored.



111.

IV.

V.

VI.

vu.

Thomas, b. Sept. .TO, 1719 ; m. March 7, 1749-3, Ann Tennev of Nor-
wich. He lived in kVoodbury, Conn., witero ho wbh a large pro-

prietor in the part of the town which is now Washington. In 1/74,

ne removed to Hartford, Vermont, where most ol" his sixteen chil-

dren married and Mettled. His land, or that of the family, extended
acroas the town along its north bonnd six miles, and iueiudt'd 10()0

acrcH around the present village of West Hartford. He built in 1775

the first two-Btory house in the town, in the north-cast corner on the

Connecticut river road. It is still occupie<l, as it always hius been,

by his descendants, Asa,^ Allen,' and Charles Dana/ who is its

present owner. He died Aug. 19, 1782. His posterity has Ijeen nu-
merous, among whom have been the Rev. Austin,^ pa.«tor in Hart-
ford and Ik'riin, Vt., father of the Rev. Allen, many years mission-

ary in India; of Mrs. Stoddard, some time miwionary in Peniia,

with her cousin, Austin Hazen Wright ; and of three other sons
who are clergymen in Vermont and Connecticut ; the Rev. Jasper,*

one of the oldest and most honored ministers and editors of the

Christian denomination ; aiso Gen. William D.,'' of the U. S. Army,
who distinguished himself under Sherman in the War of the Rebel-
lion, and particularly by his brilliant capture of Fort McAllester,
near Savannah, cm the " March to the Sea." The pastor of the
Congregational Church, Billerica, Mass., and his namesake, the

compiler of this article, are sons of the two Aliens above.

Alice, b. April 30, 1723.

Martua, b. July 3, 1725; m. Deo. 4, 1751, Poter Ayer of Norwich,
Conn.

Hannah, b. April 20, 1729 ; in. July 5, 1753, Jacob, son of Jacob and
Hannah (Kingsbury) Hyde, of Haverhill, Ma-ss.

Moses, b. Dec. 1, 1731 ; d. July 11, 1812; m. Nov. 13, 1755, Elizabeth
Merrill of Norwich. She d. Jan. 4, 1776, and he m. (2) Jan. 9,

1783, Joanna Sampson of Norwich, who d. May 29, 1813. Many of
his descendants still live in Norwich and a'^acent towns.

Abigail7. Jacob' {Tkomas', Edward^), m. Oct. 27, 1719,

Children, all b. in Norwich, Ct.

:

i. HowLET, b. Sept. 13, 1720 ; d. Feb. 12, 1721-2.

ii. Abigail, b. July 27, 1783; m. March 12, 1710-1, Nathan Stedman.
iii. Howi.KT, b. March 19, 1723-4; m. Sept. 8, 1748, Zeruiah Lord of

Norwich. He emi";rttted to Wyoming, Pa., and bought 1100
acres of land where Wilkesbarre now stands. He died in a year or

two, about three months belbre the great Indian battle at Wyoming.
Two of his sons went out with the five hundred to the battle, and
returned with the fifty that escaped. They went buck to Connecticut.

iv. Temperance, b. Aug. 26, 1727 , m. Jedcdiah, son of Jabez and Rebecca
(Leonard) Perkins.

t. Jacoh, b. Nov 30, 1729 ; m. Feb. 12. 1752. Mary Brett of Bridgewater,
Mass., and had ten children, of whom Fredtrick^ b. Sept. 25, 1763,

m. Sarah Stedmcn, lived in Tunbridge and Norwich, Vt., and
West Springfield, Mass., and had thirteen children. Two of these

were the Revs. Reubttn S. and James A., graduates of Yale College,

and ministers in Ma-ssachusetta and Connecticut. The Rev. Reuben S,

had seven children, of whom are the Rev. Timothy Allyn of Goshen,
Conn., and the Rev. James King. Secretary of the Board of Publica-

tion of the Prebhyterian Church (South), at Richmond, Va.

8. ion-^* {Edward* Eitw(trd^). His age at death, Nov. 19, 1756,

would place his birth iu 1791. lie m. May 19, ]71o, Sarah Nelson ; lived

in Rowley. Children

:

i. Jeremiah, b. Feb. 29, 1715-6; m. Oct. 13, 1737, Sarah Adnms. He
d. of small pox, in Rowley, Jan. 5, 1779. Had children .—Sarah,'' h.

July 23, 1738, who m. Nov. 28. 1760, Jeremiah Chaplin ; and Mosfs,^

b. Deo. 9, 1743. who m. Rel>ecca, and from v/himi came several

families in New Hampshire, Andover, Wilmot, Sutton, Hillsboro'

and Weaie.







ii. Sarah, b. March 17, 1718-9 ; d. Feb. 9, 1778.

iii. Jane, d. June 17, 1723.

9. nEN.TAMiN* [ICtlward* Edward^), m. (1) in Groton, Mass., July 25,

1717-lH, Elizabeth, dau. of JamoH and Anne Uluiiolianli ni. (2) April 2,

1740, Hetty, dau. of Daniel and Hannah Nutting. Children, all born in

Groton, Mass.

:

i. Ei.iZAHKTH, b. Feb. 5, 171U ; d. yuung.
ii. TiMOTUV, b. Sept. 11, 17:^0 ; d. young.
iii. EuNicK. b. Oct. '20, 1782 ; d. Nov. 14, l72b.

iv. HKi'zii}An, b. Feb. 19, 17*31-5.

V. Bkttv, b. Nov. .10, 1740 ; A. Jonathan Foster, March 30, 1768 ; she d.

Sept. 26, 1758.

vi. Maiiv, h. April 2S, 1743 : m. Jan. 9, 1772, Jacob, Hon of Ebenezer and
Sarah Patch. She liiui 8 children, and d. Aug. 28, 1«28.

vii. Benjamin, b. iJeo. 7, 1745; m. Nov. 20, 1770, Lydia,duu. of Amos aud
llaiinnli (Nutting) VVoodn ; d. 1820.

Tiii. John, b. May 31, 1740.

ix. David, b. Oct. 29, 1751 ; m. Hannah.
X. EuNiCB, b. April 30, 1754; in. (1) Nathaniel, Hon of VVilMaDi and

Experience (Spaulding) Shattuelt, who d. April 15, 1813, and shorn.

(2) Jan. 19, 1815, Tiiuiiias licnuett. She d. July 9, 1844.

10. Samukl* (Edward* Edward'). Note by Rev. Seth Chandler, of

Sbirli'V, Mitss. " In 1741), Samuel Ilazcn purchasml a farm in what was
then ealled Stow-le;;, a atnull strip of land soon after aiiiiexe<l to Shirjey,

forming its entire soutliern boundary. This estate, aft»ir many changes and
improvements, remains in possession of the family of the fourth and fifth

generations, lie was elioseii selectman at organization of the town in

1753, and held the same olHce in after years. Few families pass through

four generations like the Hazens of Shirley, maintaining such general good
character and sustaining such unvariahle thrift. A patient, faithful and
honest industry, and a consistent economy, are usually at the foundation of

such success." Samuel m. Oct. 1, 1723, Sarah Ilarriman. She d. Ang. 1,

1794, ae. 90. Their children were :

'iy, Jan. 10, 1730-7.

Nov. 25, 1730.

Dec. 24, n.'MJ.

Dec. 20, 1730.

Jan. 0, 1730-7.

i, Edward, b. May 2fi, 1724 ; d. in R
ii. Samukl, b. Jiir 31,1720-7; <I.

iii. Maroarkt, b. Jun. 23. 1729-30 ; d.
'

iv. Sarah, b. April 9, 17:Jl ; d.
'

V. Bknjahin, b. April 22, 1734; d. '

These children died of an cpideinic.

vi. Edward, i». Groton. Mass , May 2, 1738; moved to Little Falls, N. Y.,
in 1794 ; m. (1) Jan. 10, 1758, Sanvh VVillard of Lancnster, Mass. ;

m. (2) Mrs. (Dodj^c^ batlirick, Lurenberg, Mmss. ; d. 1796. A lamily
in Swanzey, N. Ii , comes ot him.

vii. Samuel, b. Sliirley, iriass., .May 24, 1740 ; m. Elizabeth Little of Lunen-
berg, Mass. He d. May Ki, 1815. She d. Sept. 11, 1814,83.74.
His son Thomas was iiither of Juseph, now ot Shirjey, whose son
Thomas Joseph, a merchant in Boston, was preparing a Hazen (Jien-

ealogy when he d. April 27, 1865. To his labors wo are indebted
for valuable aid.

viii. Eunice, m. (1) Joseph Farwell, and (2) Nathaniel Willard.

11. Israel' (Edward," Edward^), m. May 24, 1724, Hannah Chaplin

of Rowley. She d. June 10, 1760, aged .05. He m. (2) June 18, 17(51,

Mrs. Jane Harrimun of Rowley. It seems probable that the following are

the children by the first mr.rriiige.

i. Jacob, in. Abij^ail, dau. of Amos and Margaret (Cogswell) Per1cy,and
widow of William SpolForcTr *—-^

ii. Israel, d. Rowley, 1749.

iii. Amos, d. " 1749.
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To tlii« lino belong Flon. Nathan W. ofAndovor, Mnas., ami Marslmmn W.,

D. C. IHOC, (*f Hostoii.

1 2. Rich A Kn»
(
liirfmnl,' KHwar>r ). h. July 20. 1 f,i)() ; gnuiuat.vl 1 1. C.

1717 ; livod in Ilavrrliill, Muhs., mid llunijmteud. N. II.—oiio of tli<! pioneers

of till! liitN-r town; lOi fuiintint Hurveyor. Willi IiIh l>n»tiier Mouws, Ins wtw

ono of the tirsi; propriiHiH's of I'eiuiycuok, now Concord, N. H., and iictivo

in its sottletni-nl, lie niuUing most of lli« eiirly surveys. In 1741, he first

surveyed tin- l»(iuiidary liotwecn Massiiolui.settH rind N(;\v niimi)Kliir(\ His

journtil. wliile niul<in<; this survey, will uppeiir in tlie •luly nmnixT of the

Kkuim rKR. lie was one of the Prince SuhAcrihers ; was U(!prcHontativo, from

Haverhill in 1712. Died suddenly Oct. IH, 17;")!, on the nnid from Iliunp-

stead to Mii\criiill. Ilo ni. Oct. 22, 171!), Sarah, dau. of Kuwn Cleuiont of

Newbury, MaHs. Their childron, all b. in Haverhill

:

i. Ilicn\ui>, l». ilune 10, \'i'H\ m. Oct. •.'.'1, 1711, M'rinm, dnu. of Robert
iind Mary (("((iiriir) llo.yt, and hud chililruu : Richard,'' I^'alhunid,"

John'' uiid Mary.''

ii. Sakau, b. Feb. la, 1723-1 ; d. July aO, 1740.

iii. Marv, b. .Miirch 10, \''2M) \ d. Nov. .10, 1737.

iv. I(ANN.*n, li. iScpt. 17, I75JO; in. John Moon;.
v. Natuaniki., b. Jidy Si, 17;L>; d. Nov. Iii. 17.17.

vi. KiJZAiiKTu, I). Sept. i.>5J, I7;il ; m. Jowupb liittle of Newburyport.
vil. Natuamki,, b. Dec. I), 1737; d. Deo. 10, 174,').

viii. Mahv, b. Keb. '2, 1730- JO ; d. Sept. 10. 18^3 ; m. (1) Ret\iunun, Hon of
iMofCs iind Sarali (.liic(|iies) Jjittlc ot llainiiHtead, N. 11., iimi had sijt

children, of whom Mart/ ni. Willima Calcf of llani|)Htcad,and Hich-

ard Hazm," went to ('lielnea, Vt. Mr. Little d. April 18, 1777, and
she m. ('2) Major Edward Moors of llaveHiJll.

1,*). MosKS* {Richard,'' Edward'), h. May 17, 1701 ; m. March .5,

1727-H. Abijt'iii, dau. of John ami Lydia (Oilman) White . The Worship-

ful William White, of Haverhill, was grandfather of John White. Their

children, boni in Haverhill, we"'e

:

i. AnidAii,, b. Jan. 7, 172H-y ; m. Nov, 16, 1749. Moses Moors. Oen.
liuiijiiiuin Moors, of I'lattshurg, N. Y., was cdcir son.

ii. Jons, li. .\in5. 11, 1731 ; d. probrtt)ly in lliiv(iiliiil, ,\, H., l)eforo the
Rtvohition. lb; w.in active in the settlement of Haaipstead, N. H..

and when the French and Indian war broke out, be dislinguiBiieu

hiniHclf by good fservico. In tlie Crown Point exijcdition. 1757, lie was
Lieutenant in Capt. Jacoli Hayley'.s company, Col. Mcserve's rejriment

from New Ibunpshire. In I7.")H, he was a Captain in Col. Hart's

rej^iinent ; and m 17()0, held the HHrne rank in Col. (iolle's regiment
sent out tor the invasion of Canada. After the war, be and hin

frioiid. Col. Uuyley, joined in the enterprise wliiob bad long attracted

the attention of tlic province, of Hcttiing the ricii Coo.s country, and
Ix'canie, in 1701, tl:e firnt Mettlcr of (.irafton County, N. II., at Haver-
hill, liayley occupied Newbury, on the<>i)|)OMite side of the Connec-
ticut, the next sprinj; ; ciicli naming his new town from hi.s early

home. He ni. Nov. .30, n.Vi, Annj .Swett, of Havcrliill, who d.

Sept. 29, 1765. They had Sarah," John,'' and two children who d. in

1759. Jjuluij^)- Nov. j9, 17'>-'"', \ycnt with his uncle NVilliam to New
HnniKwiek.i..l5elLin Burton; m. Sep^.~2, T737, PriHcilla, dau. of
Dr. William and Friscilla (Leonard) McKiustry, and had twelve
children.

iii. MosKS, b. June, 1, 1733 ; d. Feb. 4. 1803, in Troy, N.Y. Like his brother,

he wnH in the Frencli war, and di.stinguished himwelf under Wolfe (»n

the Plains of Al)rahani, where he wan severely wounded. Alter the

,
war he retin'd on half pny for lilc in the British Army, and nettlt'd at

d. St. Johns, Ciinada, where he in. a French lady, Charlotte liaSausKee,

but iwid no children. When the Revolution came he joined the

/ C'k^ fc 'J-l M-tW 5 c\.» tL <fu "/2<. cAa iaiJHA^



patriot ORusc, Hncrifloing a large estate and hifl halt pay for life, raised
a ri"fiiiicnt of ('Hrmilians, winch was recruited from all nuart«rf! an
the wiir poccedol, and known viirioii.slv U8 " ('onaresa's Own " and
"lliizentt Own." The traitor Arnold honore«f him hy ItaselesH
chnriroH of insubordination, hut tlio record proves hiu Kood conduct,
and Fie was llriu;adior-(.Jencrttl iit the close of the war. lie cut a
niilitnry road throiijtli northern Vermont, front Ptmchaiu to Uazon's
Notch, in Mont|j;omory, whidi Htill liearH his name

iv. Anna, b. July 30. 1735 ; m. R(il>er r.. non of 4ii^os Feiisley, of Dover,
N. II., one of the first Hettlors of Oilnmnton. L'hnrlcs'llazen Peae-
ley, a dihtinKuidhea citizen of New IIampt*liirc, and Alumber of
Con|^rc«8, lrt.l7-'53, was herfjrnndwon.

J

V. Wii.MAM, b. July 17, 173H
; d. March a3, 1811. Before the Revolution

he leinovcd to New Brunswick, and from the estahliBhnient of the
Province WHS a member of the Governor's Council until hi/i death.
HewnMuhirge landholder, do m. July 14, J764, Sarah, dau. of
Dr. Joseph and Sarah (liConard) LelJaron, of IMyniouth, Mass.
They had sixteen children, of whom Klnubilli^ ra. the Hon. Ward
Cliipman, II. (,'. 1770, Jud«e of the Supreme Court and Acting <Jov-
ernor of New Bnumwick at his death, in 1821 ; his son, the Hon,
Ward Chipman, LL.D.. 11. C. IHO.'i, was the late Chief-Justice of
the Proviiuv. WiUiam" was hitlier of Hon. Robert L. Hiuen, Emi.,
Recorder of St. John, and a Senator of Canada. Charles" residtKi in
Boston, and WHS hither of Mary Anne, wife of the Rev. Kdmund
F. SiuliiT (to whose admirable Shifter Memorial we are indebted for
imrticulnrs of thi.s line). Roher/'' was an officer in the Kn^iish army,
and father of Rolnrt F. lliizcn, Fmi., of St. Johns, Sarah Lowel/"
m. (I) Thomas Murray, and {ii) William Botsford, late Judge of the
(Supreme Court of Now Brunswick, fathi c of the Hon. Anioa E., a
Senator of Canada; the Hon. (ieorire, of rVedericton.and Dr. LeBar-
ron, ol St. J<>\n\». ChnrhtW m. Uen. Sir John Foster Fitz Gerald,
a menilier of the British Parliament, whose daue Charlotte m. Otto
Leopold, Baron Von Knde, Clmmberhiin to the Kiiij^ of Saxony ; and
Anne m. Sir Robert-Keith Arbuthnot. Baronet of Scotland, Frances
AnifJui'' m. Col. Charles Drury, of the English Army, having sons
Gen. Charles and Ward Chipmau Drury, of St. John's,

vi. Sarah, b. Nov. 1, 17—; m. Major NatHaniol Merrill, of Haverhill.
N. U.

'
. »

[Reprinted from the N. E, Histoiucai, and GrisEvtooiCAL Register for April, 1879.]
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